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Laureus Sports Awards 2018- Winners
लॉरियस स्पोर्ट्स अवार्ड्स 2018- ववजेता

 The gala ceremony of Laureus World Sports Awards 2018 took place at the Salle des Etoiles in
Monte Carlo, Monaco where ace tennis player Roger won two awards including his sixth sportsman
of the year award. Federer the World Sportsman of the Year and the World Comeback of the
Year award leaving behind Rafael Nadal, Cristiano Ronaldo, Mo Farah, Lewis Hamilton and Chris
Froome.Serena Williams grabbed the World Sportswoman of the Year ahead of Garbine Muguruza,
Allyson Felix, Katie Ledecky, Caster Semenya and Mikaela Shiffrin. This was her fourth win at the
Laureus having previously claimed the award in 2003, 2010 and 2016.

Conference inaugurated to mark 'World Rare Disease Day'

'ववश्व दल
् िोग ददवस' को चिह्नित कििे के ललए सम्मेलि का उद्घाटि
ु भ
 Union Minister for Health & Family Welfare, Shri J.P. Nadda, in the presence of Union Minister of
State (Independent Charge) of the Ministry of Development of North Eastern Region (DoNER), MoS
PMO, Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions, Atomic Energy and Space, Dr Jitendra Singh,
inaugurated the one-day Conference to mark "World Rare Disease Day".A newsletter published by
the "Indian Organization of Rare diseases" was also released on the occasion.

RBI Raises Currency Derivative Trade Limit to $100 Million
आिबीआई मुद्रा व्युत्पन्ि व्यापाि सीमा को $ 100 लमललयि तक बढाता है

 India's central banking institution, the Reserve Bank of India, has raised the exposure limit under
exchange traded currency derivatives (ETCD) trading for all residents and foreign portfolio investors
(FPIs) to $100 million across all currency pairs involving the Indian rupee. This decision will help the
entities indulged in forex transaction to maintain their currency risk in a more efficient
manner. Earlier, a limit of $15 million for USD-INR and $5 million for other currency pairs of Indian
rupee with Euro, Japanese Yen and British Pound was imposed by RBI

Successful Flight Test of ATGM NAG
एटीजीएम िाग के सफल उडाि पिीक्षण

 Anti Tank Guided Missiles (ATGM) NAG were successfully flight-tested in desert conditions
against two tank targets at different ranges and timings.NAG ATGM has been developed by Defence
Research and Development Organisation (DRDO) and flight tests have once again proved its
capability.With this, the developmental trials of the missile have been completed and it is now ready
for induction.

Rashtriya Sanskriti Mahtsav ends on a grand note in Indore
िाष्ट्रीय संस्कृतत महोत्सव इंदौि में एक शािदाि िोट पि समाप्त होता है

 ‘Rashtriya Sanskriti Mahotsav (RSM) -2018’ a diversified cultural carnival organized by Ministry of
Culture in Madhya Pradesh ended in Indore with a dazzling closing ceremony graced by the esteemed
presence of the Loksabha Speaker, Smt. Sumitra Mahajan as the Chief Guest.Braving showers,
people participated in the valedictory of the cultural extravaganza in large numbers. Starting its
journey from the Gwalior’s Maan Mandir Fort the event showcased an amalgamation of Crafts & Art
Forms, Cuisine Fest and Magnificent Performances.The festival received continuous gratitude for
playing a major role to effectively connect the audience to the rich, diverse and undiscovered culture
of India under the umbrella of Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat.

Cabinet approves continuation of PMEGP beyond 12th Plan
12 वीं योजिा से पिे पीएमईजी की तििं तिता को मंजूिी दी

 The Cabinet Committee on Economic Affairs chaired by the Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi has
approved the continuation of Prime Minister's Employment Generation Programme (PMEGP) beyond
12th Plan for three years from 2017-18 to 2019-20 with a total outlay of Rs.5,500 crore.Scheme will
create sustainable estimated employment opportunities for 15 lakh persons in three financial
years.Khadi and Village Industries Commission (KVIC) is the nodal implementation agency at the
national level.At the State/district level, State offices of KVIC, Khadi and Village Industries Boards
(KVIBs) and District Industry Centres (DIC) are the implementing agencies. Applications are invited
and processed on-line on PMEGP-e-portal.

1,28,509 Affordable Houses Sanctioned for Urban Poor under PMAY(urban)
पीएमएई (शहिी) के तहत शहिी गिीबों के ललए मंजूि 1,28,50 9 सस्ती हाउस

 Ministry of Housing & Urban Affairs has approved the construction of 1,28,509 more affordable
houses for the benefit of urban poor under Pradhan Mantri Awas Yojana (Urban) with an investment
of Rs. 9,364 cr with central assistance of Rs. 1,928 cr.The approval was given in the 31st meeting of
the Central Sanctioning and Monitoring Committee in its meeting.The projects where sanctioned
across 184 cities in the states of Chhattisgarh, Haryana, Uttar Pradesh and Puducherry(UT).
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